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CHEMICAL AND THERMAL STABILITY OF REFRIGERANT/LUBRICANT
MIXTURES WITH METALS
Dietrich F. Huttenlo cher
Spauschu s Associa tes, Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia
Chemica l and thermal stabilit y of refriger
and lubrican ts
are importan t conside rations in the selectio n of ants
these materia ls for
air-cond itioning and refriger ation systems .
Most fluoroca rbon
refriger ants are quite stable, but they do decompo se at elevated
tempera tures and especia lly in the presence of metals
and other
materia ls common to operatin g systems, such as lubrican ts.
Sealed glass tube tests have been a widely used
cale test
method for the assessm ent of the stabilit y of refrigerbench-sThey
have
provided much useful technica l informa tion in a speedyants.
and
economi
fashion. ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 97 describe s a variety of sealed cal
tube
procedu res.
This project used sealed tube test methodo logy based on Standard
97 to determin e the stabilit y of mixtures from among
nine HCFC and
HFC refriger ants and eight lubrican ts. Lubrica nts tested
included
petroleu m based and synthet ic hydrocar bons polygly cols and
1
polyol
1
esters. The fluid mixtures were aged in glass
tubes in the presence
of steel catalys t at three tempera ture levels, general ly
15o•c,
175"C, and 20o•c. Sufficie nt replicat e tubes were construc
ted for
each test conditio n to provide the samples necessar y for
the analysis
of the aged tubes·as listed below.
stabilit y of the refriger ant; lubrican t mixtures
assessed by
the followin g measurem ents that were performe d on was
the aged test
samples:
- visual inspecti on of the aged glass tube contents
- chloride or fluoride analysis , as appropr iate, on , all
tube contents ,
- gas chromat ographic analysis of the vapor phase contents
,
- analysis of the aged lubrican ts.
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